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This preliminary evalla t .c^I of th, enpl-scat .on- o-
infrared imagery to problems in zinc Coo1oCia mit 4 J^J«LA+ I
(`:rya.-Ok No. 16o-75-01-54-10) is -alnteilaad to Nerve as a Mission
Analysis Report of WASA Conva r 240, Sii: sion 55 1own on
`	 AuCast 16, 1957.
The images contained in tnil.s report ire negative pwi;ats
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xi;wAar Z=L^ory
ACqxe 1. Infrared image of the mouth of the Quinault River,
Washington.
Vi: gore 2. infrared image of the mouth of the Queets River.,
Washington.
Fiore 36 Infrared image of the mcaxth of the Hoh Over,,
Washington.
riigure 4. Infrared image of wave- cut platform shoreline,
near Ozette Island, Wishing on.
Figure 5. Infrared image of large scale ripple marks,
Willapa Bay, Washington.
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'Vuch of the geology of this coaLita" area has
	 Lis
part of the U. S. Geolo gical Survey's , - j:z ( , :Lozial -eologic nawpi-,, ,0	 A. L;,	 41
program. More recently, detailed invt stigatio-ns of the gc;olo^ ,y
 of
the Orec;on and Washington coast havi-! baeii undertaken as part  of -che
study of the stratigraphy, structure, .^coaoulc pote-at , - 1 1 ,--4
of the continental shelf extending from the continental mar ,, in to
the Coast Ranges. Because much of th3 existini , snapping of the
coastal belt is reconnaissance, more detailed mappin g of selact(4
aro:as has been required for the interprQtation of sowe features sho,,v;a
by the imagery. Field studies of most of these features will bL-
complotod by September, 1968, and a	 roport of thc,
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and the Columbia Rivers discharge to t 
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radar imace ^ y of a 10
strip of the OrScon Coast- extendinL.:,, f:Ma iiEAi Callfoi,;aia,	 *1 ztj
the Columbia River is reported in Snavely and Wa;^ Qa? ( 31 C,*L^)
Mfbmittal of that report, field evaIuation m, of illo :,.,adLz-- ,.; - Y
continued but, because of the large area involvocl., are not- ;hut V
PrI.Ancipal conclusions presented in the techaical 1(,,-VJU-or are: (:L)
:LiaGery provides a very clear rendition of the toDograj. !., ^aad in171
"d"- moliatez" the thick cover of vegetation; (2) rocks of h.46ji
and -,ux-:Cace rouahness underlie areas depicted on theU
tones, and rocks with low density and (or) high water c=bixnt
areas which appear dark on the imagery; and (3) fault traces can ba
discerned on the imagery by juxtaposition of areas with different tonal
rendition and by associated linear topographic featuwez.
Reconnaissance field mapping during the last year has shove that
several anomalous linear features on the imagery are expressions of
previously unrecognized faults. The largest of these faults tvenCIG
fX-0111 Mar the 	 3,ilnixth of	 Drt','t C"voelk	 t of l' T,:1 w-o'! 1, (-1, 46y)
for a distance of at least 10 miles and is, cX9rcs, ., ",cd on the radar





bedz. Zhere 'llowe ^ carcivl
c hiu A..-.-1tQ to Coolo.ic evaluation of 4v- 	 r-d,-vr
Additional field work including Cxtailoa
zwu,rv,^yZ are planned during the	
of 
1963 on Ul^
S"'Cimature, described in Snavely and WaL-,ac;r	 10
U	 Vzolath 
of 
Astoria. It is anticiated that tai inv^^-U-	 U:.
structure and field ,itudieg 
of 
other	 0-
the radar :Ima-gery will be completed daring the	 o,2 IqK2^-' U'a"d
a comprehensive report on the geolo,,,,i,c eval:aation of the radz;x
will then be issued.
Refer-mce Cited:
J
Snavely, P. D. , Jr., and Wagner, H. C. 1966, Geo-"L'o^Sical eva2:a^tion
."0 Alq/APQ-97 radar -'nagery ., Oregon coast: U. S. Geol. Survey Tadn.





wc^ ,-m. rivL^ ,E* water spn..,ad oo^x'-6,	 -"v
Note. the well de4fini^d
murt;ino a , aCl gri.tdual inward
Lure. Sand ',)a-A is 1)5:u:;ent oil. bju',;L	 LV
Rectangular liaht areas north Of river a^:aC 	 il)
Distance from bridZo to river mouth is Lbout 3600
Figure 1.
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IInLr4rL:d (8 - 14 i.0 Ul a^ : o'muk!^"'
Tht,mizally banded plur.,.v.
mouth. Faint older plume: is vi, ;Iblc^
l7left, and concentric to, river	 N.arL; 'y
(light) Oil sout'hwest	 river b .!Iow
probable is former river ch=unel. D.- 'Lst--kIcu xro-..1
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